Karastan
62/82 Lustrance
Ando 11th
Sale Grade 5292
Claridge 229
Staple Limited 10 Yr. Limited
Sany grey (almost blue)
1. Call Coastal Car re paint.
2. Call Peter Greg re paint.

3. $1,498.35 to R. C. Jones
   incl. delivery, tax + setup
   King Size Heritage Mahogany
   Chk to Lynn Martin
   1427
   $2 35 tax
   $1498.35

4. Call Dave - set up design appt.
5. Tax appt. w/ A & T.
6. Carpet? Appt w/ Tony now?
7. Call Painter for estimate.
15c/yard of fabric

12

$2/yd of fabric

3.50 Paid 200

1/16 return

10 days to order
Discount

Belle / Esprit
An item
52 yd² x $22.96

Alexander Smith
(Chant Carpenters)
Same color

Majestic Velvet
Pueblo Velvet
~ 2008 85% wt.

29 88

Sheepskin
2½
Reg